### UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS & CONCENTRATIONS

**BRYAN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS & ECONOMICS**

- Accounting \( B S \)
- Business Administration \( B S \)
  - Business Studies
  - Human Resources
- Consumer, Apparel & Retail Studies \( B S \)
  - Apparel Design
  - Global Apparel & Related Industries
  - Retailing & Consumer Studies
- Economics \( B A, B S \)
- Entrepreneurship \( B S \)
- Finance \( B S \)
- Information Systems & Supply Chain Management
  - Information Systems
  - Supply Chain Management
- International Business Studies \( B S \)
- Marketing \( B S \)
- Sustainable Tourism & Hospitality \( B A \)

**COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES**

- African American & African Diaspora Studies \( B A \)
- Cultural Arts
- Anthropology \( B A, L I C . \)
- Biochemistry \( B S \)
- Biology \( B A, B S, L I C . \)
  - Biotechnology
  - Environmental Biology
  - Human Biology
- Chemistry \( B A, B S, L I C . \)
  - Biochemistry
  - Chemistry Research
- Classical Studies \( B A \)
  - Classical Archeology
  - Classical Civilization
  - Classical Language & Literature
  - High School Latin \( L I C . \)
- Communication Studies \( B A \)
- Computer Science \( B S \)
- English \( B A, L I C . \)
- Geography \( B A, L I C . \)
  - Earth Science/Environmental Studies
  - Geographic Information Science
  - Urban Planning
- History \( B A, L I C . \)
- Interior Architecture \( B F A \)
- Languages, Literatures & Cultures \( B A \)
  - French & Francophone Studies
  - German
  - Global Languages & Communities
  - K–12 French \( L I C . \)
  - K–12 Spanish \( L I C . \)
- Mathematics \( B A, B S, L I C . \)
- Statistics
- Media Studies \( B A \)
- Philosophy \( B A \)
  - Pre-Law
- Physics \( B A, B S, L I C . \)
- Political Science \( B A, L I C . \)
  - Pre-Law
- Psychology \( B A, B S, L I C . \)
- Religious Studies \( B A \)
- Sociology \( B A, L I C . \)

**COLLEGE OF VISUAL & PERFORMING ARTS**

- Art \( B A \)
  - Art History
  - Studio Art
- Art Education \( B F A, L I C . \)
- Arts Administration \( B A \)
- Dance: Choreography & Performance \( B F A, L I C . \)
- Dance Studies \( B A, L I C . \)
- Drama \( B A, B F A \)
  - Acting
  - Design & Technical Production
  - Theatre Arts Education \( L I C . \)
- General Music \( B A \)
- Music Education \( B M, L I C . \)
  - Choral \( L I C . \)
  - Instrumental \( L I C . \)
- Performance \( B M \)
  - Brass & Percussion
  - Composition
  - Jazz
  - Keyboard
  - Strings
  - Voice
  - Woodwinds
- Studio Art \( B F A \)
  - New Media & Design
  - Painting
  - Photography
  - Printmaking & Drawing
  - Sculpture & Ceramics

**SCHOOL OF EDUCATION**

- Elementary Education \( B S, L I C . \)
- Elementary Education & Special Education \( B S, L I C . \)
- Middle Grades Education \( B S, L I C . \)
  - Language Arts \( L I C . \)
  - Math \( L I C . \)
  - Science \( L I C . \)
  - Social Studies \( L I C . \)
- Professions in Deafness \( B S \)
  - Advocacy & Services for the Deaf
  - Interpreter Preparation
  - K–12 Deaf & Hard of Hearing \( L I C . \)
- Special Education: General Curriculum \( B S, L I C . \)

**SCHOOL OF HEALTH & HUMAN SCIENCES**

- Human Development & Family Studies \( B S, L I C . \)
- Public Health Education \( B S \)
- Community Health Education
- Recreation & Parks Management \( B S \)
- Community Recreation & Event Planning
- Therapeutic Recreation
- Social Work \( B S W, L I C . \)
- Speech Pathology & Audiology \( B S \)

**SCHOOL OF NURSING**

- Nursing \( B S N \)

---

### DEGREE ABBREVIATION KEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>Bachelor of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM</td>
<td>Bachelor of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSN</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSW</td>
<td>Bachelor of Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIC.</td>
<td>Teacher Licensure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>